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CANARIAN AND MADEIRAN ORASSULACER. 201
ebay with a halo of Saprolegniaceous fungi, the growth of which
an then be studied for weeks. he les, however, should first be
wa
surface of the water. When flies are abunda nt, a store of them
should be killed — desist to enable the oultures to be carried
on through the win
nks are ve to Miss A. L. Smith for her kind help in the
determination of the specimens.
CANARIAN AND MADEIRAN CRASSULACEZ.
By R. P. Murray, M.A., F.L.S.
Sedum lancerottense, sp. nov. Glabrum, tortuosum, foliis
subovoideis, floribus breviter pedicellatis in cymam an nfractam
bipartitam terminalem scorpioideam bracteatam dispositis ; sepalis
5, obtusis ; staminibus 10.
ab. In rupibus abruptis el Risco dictis ins. Lancerottensis.
In May 1892 I obtained a single specimen of this species, leafless,
and with only the remains of a cyme, on the cliffs of el Risco in
is
flora, which, though so rich in Sempervivum, has till now possessed
not a single Sedum, with the exception of the widely spread South
European 8S. pb L. Sedum lancerottense is nearly allied to S.
nudum Ait. and 8S. fusiforme Lowe, both endemic in Madeira.
the former of ‘ee it perhaps comes ree by its leaf characters
and in the number of its stamens, but ers widely in habit.
Leaves pale green. Cymes remarkably ans almost recalling the
arched internodes of Haeasbouleg reptans L. Perennial. Described
from cultivated specimens.
Sempervivum percarneum, sp. nov. 5S. caule frutescente,
FAMOEO ; foliis a spathalatis Lag ae acuminatis, serrato-
ciliatis; florib sis in thyrsum latum digestis; ramulis
puberulis; calycis: puberali ar basabi triangularibus; squamis
perigynis inconspicuis (aut nu
Hab. In insulis Caaaaisibes
One of the most conspicuous ‘plants of the genus in Gran
Canaria. sei iss ag yoo o understand how it has so long remained
without a I ws abundantly about Guia, and also in and
near the Caldaes de ‘Beadaenms both: these localities being in the
north of the island. The only specimen which I have seen from
any of the other islands is at Kew, where it is placed in a packet
marked “ §. Youngianun Webb.” The sheet is labelled, I believe,
in Gay’s handwriting, from whose herbarium it was received,
“ fleurs violettes Ile de Fer, in rupestribus el Golfo, 2 Mai 1855.
A. de la Perrandiére,” and bears a MS. name. It agrees exactly
with Canarian specimens. There is a single sheet of S. percarneum
in Webb’s herbarium at Florence. To show the confusio on into
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202 CANARIAN AND MADEIRAN CRASSULACES.
which these plants have paren it may be worth = to are the
mixture of species which have been associated with it. There are
pir packets each labelled E. Dorame. The anit (sof sie
my notes record) only one sheet from Gran Can It i
sled ws ith the habit of S. barbatum, and was at ret so  Jabelled.
Can it represent the Honiwn Bentejui of Webb’s syn. ine
which nothing definite seems to be known? The second packet
contains three sheets :—No. dy. a plant with ss flowers and
i if I rightly remember, the same. No. 3 is marked “© 882 8.
in ies colour of its flowers, and in the ae ee almost scurfy
clothing of the flowering becahon. Mr. Gelert, who was kind enough
Tenerife (Batranco d de Mart cen. Hierro (El Golfo), and Lanzerote
(El . There are specimens from Tenerife and Hierro at Kew,
but I sepsall think that they are rightly referred to S. arboreum.
Indeed, so far as the Barranco Martianez is concerned, I feel
perfectly sure that 8. arboreum does not occur there, but that S.
oe was ig for it. I think that the Hierro pen
: av
plant. But in 1894 (April ») I gathered a plant at El Dragonal
Gran Canaria which I was able with considerable assurance to
specimen was in flower. Bolle says of his Aonium Manriqueorum,
‘Hab. in Canaria Magna frequens: ie Vega de S. Brigida: Barranco
de Tenteniguada: El Dragonal: Monte Doramas.’ It is a great
reer to have solved (as I hope) the problem of the original
home of S. arboreum. I believe that all the European and
African localities quoted for it are open to doubt, and I aioe
i ge garden escapes, naturalized,” would be their proper de-
scriptio
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CANARIAN AND MADEIRAN CRASSULACER. 208
Sempervivum Barzatum Chr. Sm. This species derives its
name from the long ere adventitions rootlets with which it
is said to be clothe ut ave never seen such a specimen,
has no radicles, and is labelled “ Hort. Paris.” My own plant,
collected above Agua Mansa, in Tenerife, shows no trace of them,
and Bourgeau’s exsiccata under this tame are in the same con-
dition, so far as I have seen them. an in no way distinguish
these Tenerife plants from thie which I collected in many places
in Palma, which are the onium cruentum of Phyt. Can
yt. « ‘Pro-
bably EE. " Bentejui Webb and . sétrepsicladum Webb Berth. should
also be placed under S. barbatum, which, being the oldest name,
must be retained, however inappropriate to the usual condition of
the species.
Sempervivum Meyeruermm (Bolle). a ties Bolle described
(Bonpl. vii. 239), under the name of nium Meyerheimit, a
noticed by 7 ty other botanist. In June, 1895, I found a few
plants, which I think may belong to it; at least the single root
which I was able to coax into flower answers fairly well to his
description, as does also the locality “ in rupestribus apricis non
procul ab urbe Funchal.’’ My plants were collected near the base of



the sea-cliffs, about two miles to the east of that town. I believe
that they were of hybrid origin (S. glandulosum x glutinosun), and
that they do not constitute a ae Margy The inflorescence is
quite that of S. glandulosum Ait., while the leaves are much nearer
those of S. glutinosum Ait., and . mee form a flat rosette as in ‘Ss.
Sictdedowuel The ciliz, which are nearly as broad as ee and
transparent, also agree with those of S. glutinosum. The few plants
which I saw all grew close together, and both the iresecr parents
are exceedingly common in Madeira. I should add that the
peculiar and (from a collecting point of view) most unpleasant
viscidity of S. glutinosum was e entirely absent.
‘Hybrids seem to be extremely rare in the genus, but I see that
Nyman ey two or three in his Conspectus
Semprervivum Parva Lowe (Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 5593). This is
the ohdesk name: Avonium Castello-Paive Bolle is the same plant.
Sempervivum sepirotium H. Chr. acid st tse Bolle.
Greenovia sedifolium Webb, syn. ined. eign found this
Species very sparingly in ‘Palma, on Pict y the roadside near
Candelaria, in June, 1892. It was before this known only from one
spot in Tenerife, La Hermita de Masca, near Santiago. The habit
is ong now of S. Saunderstt H. Chr.
Sem anuLzrorme Haw. We must, I think, on the
whole, hold 1 Tans correct in supposing a mistake to have been
tte in ascribing this species to Madeira. tinyorth’s s description
very brief, and runs thus:—‘‘S. tabuleforme, subcaulescens
foliis densissime binhrinisis et in planum rotundatum absolute
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204 WAYFARING NOTES IN RHODESIA.
sopmaasia. ciliatis nudis. Hab. in Madera.’’ But the leaves in
the eira plant are always more or less pubescent, whereas in
the allied Species, so common on the north coast of Tenerife, they
are always glabrous, which I suppose to be what Haworth means
by ‘ nudis.” Therefore I follow Lowe in adopting 8S. As ic as
the name for the Canarian plant, especially as no cae stress can
be laid on the accuracy of localities in Haworth’s tim
At a later date the Tenerife plant has scart two other
names: onium Berthelotianum Bolle (Bonpl. 1859) and Semper-
vivum macrolepum H. Chr. (taken up from Webb, syn. ined.). It i
examined both in the localities ascribed to them (they are only a
few me seh by their respective authors.
nable to say whether Lowe is correct in his statement
that 8. Bs aa Ait., so often supposed to be Haworth’s plant,
only seen the latter there.
SEMPERVIvuM viscatum H. Chr. The representative in Gomera
of the Tenerifian S, Lindleyi H. Chr., under which I think it should
be placed as a geographical race or subspecies. Bolle distinguishes
it by the more Sparing pubescence, the brighter green of an leaves,
the weaker resinous smell, and the floral divisions, 12- instead of
6-partite. _ This last character was taken from dried i aeam
therefore ascribed them to him. The ey were for the most part
originally published under onium.
WAYFARING NOTES IN RHODESIA.—No. III.
By R. Franz Rann, M.D., F.L.S.



OSes: from Journ. Bot. 1898, p. 348.)


